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1. Following the Iron Guard rebellion of January 1941 in Rumania, which was
initiated and directed by the wGzeoutice Cormittes of the /nine. egainot
the Tory government in Which the Legionnaires participated, the Iron Guard
movement split into two main groups. Ons group included most of Boris
Sima4; staff ant Legionary leaders, as well as the shook elements of the
movement who bad taken an active part in the rebellion, and who fled to
Austria grad Germany. Father Vasile Boldeanu, former Secretary General of
the Legion at the tine of the rebellion, claims that the total number of
refugees to laurtria. end Germany after the reboLlion did not exceed 1,000.
At the time alien Hari* Bina launched lite Iron Guard attack, the legiccmaires
controlled GO peroant of the ministries of Genecal Antonescu s e cabinet,
including the Ilimistry of Interior and the Biginsnta. The other urcup
included Legionnaires most of whas had not participated in the rebellion,
Who disarm-Jed the act, who were not afraid to remain in Rumania, but who
more punished for the rebellion. Because of their neenbership in the Legion
they filled tin prisons and later =lined rpunishrent bettalione on the
Russian front.

2. Throughout the war, the Legionnaire refugees mere interned in German
concentration comps and used by Hitler in blackmailing Antanesou. Host of
the legionnaire leaders were interned in the Duchenvald cup. Antonescuts
repeated requests for their repatriation to !Mania were refused by Hitler.
Hitler assured Ar&onesou, at the time when each ouch request vu made, that
they had all been interned end that their activities had thus been eanpletely
pars/pod.

S. The hardr'-'n% of camp life, az troll as the coarie•dens of same of the
eadera that Corissny Gould no longer win the war„ gave rise to

the first divergeneies of opimian3 among these refugee loaders as far back
as 1942. By the erd of 1944, when Coraany t s loss of the war had become a
reality, those divergencies had developed into a definite break.. The
initiators of that separatist notion had been Constantin Papenneo, Cornelia
Georgerou or.d Cill, Letter. Beergeseu died in 1945 in Gemieny.
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5. The resat= for disagreorart and final aplit of the re.1
movement into two groups were, according to C. Dragcmir
ntlezioan", as follows:

a. Papenace ocomidered that the principlec of dmtrino
and terroriom which Sic had displayed chains; the 1

ironcror ro-trat nanny nnli	 Ivo •l,nintirsrmbit.

b. The "ilexicana" considered it nooescary that the cormand of the raisuzoe
Legion be changed. In fact, they requested tka oustin3 of Rorie St=
frac that ommand.

a. The "Llexicsans* requested a rapprochomart with the V;eatern Powers mud
Implicitly the "democratizatioau of the legicatary movement.

6. The talks had with C. Drogardr in 1949, resealed the fo/larim:

a. The "Iteacialua" cramp is profcamdly hostiLe to the Sic group.

b. The Vex:Loan" group dam not seek a rapprochement with the Ramadan
democratic political parties in exilo, such as the liationa/ Peasa.,
Notional Liberal. and Irdependemb Social Parties.. The group wishes to
remain as a distinctly separate political orgtmisaticat aad is in search
of a forma& which say give it, at least temporarily, a dcasomitic °war.

c. The group is anti.monarchic and develops the corm unfavorable current
against Sing Mai as the Sima group.

d. no group refuges to cooperate in any way with the present Paroanian
natio:al Ccamittee.

The "'lexicon. movement, whams leading mestere live in Italy, have
Infiltrated de-- ,1.y into Ramon Catholic circles in Reza, frost which they
derive their z a of existence. They have had an armust of roar.
which should not be underestimated.

f. The 'toxic:an* moment has no ecatact with Rumania, uhc re it hoe no
follosing whatsoever. This explains the fact that most of the umbers
of that movement left Germany and Austria after Germane C=render.
May oleo feared the eventual reprisalc of the wcupyine; pavan and the
activities of the Sims group, which he a =ch larger nertbership end was
better organized. The ritexicena" did not seek to establish contact with
Remenia with the anis-tante of the Western Pcmera, as was daze by the
Sic group.

g. In the our of 1949 the "Mexican" group he from RO to BO mentors,
whereas the membership of the Sic group VOA estimated at bcrWteu 700
and 800.

7. The geographic distribution of the "Mexicana ammo to he an follmn:

a. Pone in Germany =I Austria, which fact was acetfirr..ed by Father Ba41.0e.,
Vatican ropresentabive in Germany in January 1950.

b. In Promo: a mx.11 group of very actfora ran.

C. In Spain, there to a smell rucleus ri ..ich was vory active luta the cpriLtr,
of 1949 whom C+inta guccooded in ocasol.16.a ,.:inr, his position tkorc
sending to Dircelcam sans elernits of the first oniar: .4=nto
alias rarin, Mao yre. santly dirscta ti s "Raasria	 brondecnt:::::r7
pro=s in 3a2oa1crut sri Vasilo 	 fcw	 st e
oid Propagmerio in Panama' .	 1.?..;-C..
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8. In 1946 the '!:exicansr started publinhim Dacia in Argentine, lot because
of lack of ft:aft the paper as not publish;ritegularly. Thg group publishes
at present the Tara inflame and uses the columns of the Remaahlrhich is
published at Wanes Aires. renewing are the leading peiBOW7•1Ities of the
"nexicen" groups

or,rems.ntin Paparmea
Ulna lefter
atarri Cutumia

Rami
Alexander Gregorian, an reeiding in Rome, Italy

=CIona
omeau

Father Caperton
Father Capra; •
Thu Ilia
Ion Dregomir (lemon se Lt. Drageoir), all residing in Perin, Franco.

Zan Cotrus
len Olt (alias, real name

Ilie Orrnesta
Tiara Trifa
Rain Moon
Rau Manzatti
Father Dan
Father Dositresco-Dersa
Panteleciuo, a lawyer
Alexoncha Svateori
Dumitru Soferien
Engineer Virgil Imes=
Ina Arepann
Dr. Petresen
Stan Immo, a lguyer
farina Lirin Coma
itthail Ocdresnu
Dr. Sebastian Potrosou
Professor Seta
Petre Lipman
Voile Iovin, all residing in Buenos Aires, Argontirn,

Reredniceszen, residing in Rio de Janeiro, &mail.

9. Lately, just es the Sim group, the igkedeumanmode efforts to come out in the
man and seek political reocgnition both from the leaders of the Riannion
emigration and tram the testern Powers.
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10. In regards to the Christian Denocratic Forty the tangoing chould be pointed

outs

During the Gamer of 1947. General ricolen l'Idenou had in mind to form
a Christian Democratic Party and revealed his plars,..thmeleis.seroutat
vaguely, to close friends.

h. During the autumn of 1947, La Romania Zndopordonte,thichver published
by Costel Constentineswa, startled +.470-1=roan—no';:zcos in Frattoo by
revealing the formntiou of much 5 party and disclosing its prcgrnm,
As it wan generally Ram that Rade= m'd had sgverel rxetings v4t4
Coatel Censtautingeou in ray and October 1917, :tido= tTA irrndietly

by flciinn refugee circles, rith the formetpa oP 4Arl Lk=

political parb7. Reing faced -xith the ituatiom, 1:idesou
denied the	 ity c tle ncw
to P.Lsamto;	 e

•;7	 • "	 • •	 •

unknerin), residing in Undrid. Spain.
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C. Punts tha sprins at 1549 conversations more started :1.n Ram . :2-it:

the summer of the cams year a nprooco-vorb,X for the L'ama ix::. ar

Christian Democratic Party was pined in Ram by: Ioratiu Cerz.%tolv
Elie Grrneata. rine letter, Constantin Papanaco, Profiteer ::411.cso4
and Iiiramorliade (both closely connected mith General Enleocuta
mctiTttlee. •	 (441mwerl. arntrCTU escresou mlya ataerc,

d. "The Demscratio Union of Free PalLaUi" ,..10r Nausea Donee:a:1r% Rauehilor
Libari)mhialcarml forced by Ades= in:Scanlon- 1948, had mot been
8110000otul. Follocins conversations in Paris, in October 18490 botzuen
adenoma K.1. Tosilin.Clnj, General Dumitru Petro= and especially
Nomapin Canonici% *towns very porseverinc in his desire tc fors a
Christian Democratic Party. Co4iniciuvithdros fres ths retianal Peasant
Party and by implication fr y:lathe Executive Came:time of that Party. to
which ha had boon admittod in January 1948. fccaniaiu claimed to Jan,*
veryoloe connections uith the leaders ortie utioxicee group, sac% as
Papanaco, Lotter, Horenir. in nal arnesta,tho had allosodly ars-4Led
/am at their support for the creation of the no politica/ party., n=1
to have assothlad approximately sixty requests for r...,erahip in tl-s
Christian Doncerutic Party.


